
onus upon tlie defendants, was negatived, yet tlie Jadge has acted ISSl
as if sacli presumption were in full force. No doubt the Munsif 
permitted an irregularity of procedure in allowing the plain tiff’s v.
pleader to begin, but having done so, and the witnesses having 
proved that the consideration had not been paid as admitted by 
defendants in the bond, a new case was opened up, in which the 
omis was sHfted back to the plaintift to establish that he had  ̂
not at the time alleged in the bond, but at some subsequent date, 
paid to the defendants the money alleged to have been lent. Hav
ing failed to do this, his suit was properly dismissed by the Munsif.
We much doubt whether, haviag regard to the terms of s. 578 of 
the Civil Procedure, it was competent, for tb© Judge to reverse the 
decision of the first Court, but even if it was, he should not have 
ignored what had taken place there, and should have dealt with 
the case in appeal in the shape it came to him. W e cannot main
tain his decision. The plaintiff was riglitly held by the Munsif to 
have failed to prove his case, and the Judge should not have dis
carded. the evidence of the three witnesses called on his behalf.
The appeal must therefore be decreed with costs, the decision of 
the lower appellate Court reversed, and that of the Mansif restored.

Appeal allowed.
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Before Mr. Justice Straight and Mr. Jmilce Tyrrell.

HIEA (PLiiNTiFE’) t>. UNAS A LI KHAN <Defesdam ).*‘

Pre-emption— Act X  of 1877 (Civil Procedure Code), s. 310.

TIxe req,uirements of s. 310 of Act X  of 1877 arc not satisfied by the co- 
sliarer preferring his claim to the right of pre-emption before the property is 
knocked down, and ofEering to pay a sum equal to tliaf; bid l)y tlie Iiigliest 
liidder. That section contemplates a distinct bid iiy the co-sharer in the ordinary 
manner of offering bids. Tej v. Go&ind Shffk (1) folio-wed.

A  SHAEE of certain undivided immoveable property was put tip . 
for sale 4n exeontion of a decree, and was knocked down to the 
plaintiff in this ,=uit. Immediately before the hammer fell to tho 
plaintiffs bid, ihe defendant in this suit, a co-sharer of siicli share,

* Second z\ppoal, No. 12!il of ISKO, frojn ii dpcroo oi W . 3'Jnthoil,., ICso , Judge (>£
 ̂Shahiahaiipur, dated the 3rd Sept ember, 1S30, rovcrriing a dccrec Oji Jiaid JMuhauuifiad 
Muusif of West Cudiiun. dated tho .luly, ISisO.

(1)1. L .B , 2 All. 850.
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18-1 who had not been bidding for the property, presented an applica-
tion iu writing to the officer conducting tho sale in Avhich he as- 

». sorted his right of pre-emption as a co-sharer, and offered a sum
Kuan.’* for the property equal to that bid by the plaintiff. The Court

executing the decree having made an order confirming the sale 
in favour of the defendant, the plaintiff brought the present suit for 
possession of the property, and to have such order set aside, and 
the sale confirmed in his own favour, contending that the defend
ant had not complied with the provisions of s. 310 of Act X . of
1877, not having made a bid for the property, and in consequence 
the sale had been improperly confirmed in his favour. The Court 
o f first instance allowed this contention, and gave the plaintiff a 
decree. On appeal by the defendant the lower appellate Court 
held that the tender by the defendant, before the hammer fell, of a 
sum equal to that offered by the highest bidder should be 
treated as a sufficient compliance with the provisions o f s. 310 of 
Act X . o f 1877, and dismissed the suit. The plaintiff appealed 
to the High Court, again contending that the defendant had not 
complied with the provisions of that section, and the sale should 
not have been confirmed in his favour.

Mr. Simeon and Babu Beni Prasad, for the appellant.

Pandit Nand Lai, for the respondent.

The judgment o f the Court (Straight, J., and T y rre ll, J.,) 
was delived by

Straight, J.— W e think that the Judge was in error in holding 
that the defendant-respondent satisfied the requirements of s. 310 
o f the Civil Procedure Code. The w'ords are clear that the co- 
sharer and the other person must respectively “  advance the same 
sum”  at the bidding, and thus contemplates a distinct bid by the 
co-sharer in the ordinary manner o f offering bids. This point has 
already been considered on more than one occasion by Benches of 
this Court, and in thus deciding it in the present case it is sufficient 
to say that we recognise the authority of Tej Singh v. Gobind Singh 
(I). The appeal m usfbe decreed with costs.

Appeal allowed.
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